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Objectives
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• Cancer is largely an affliction of older adults, many of whom have 
comorbidities

• To understand how cancer treatment can affect comorbidities
• To understand how cancer treatment can cause sequelae which can be 

transient or can become new comorbid conditions
• To evaluate changes in laboratory data and clinical presentation in cancer 

patients while on therapy and to consider management options using 
published standards of care and/ or refer to appropriate specialists

• To consider dietary and supportive care issues 
• Learn to use Moffitt’s resources – “curbside an expert”



Purpose of Discussion
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• Cancer is largely an affliction of older adults. The median age of  cancer 
patients is 66 years old*.  Many older adults have comorbid conditions –
treated or untreated.  These comorbid conditions are often exacerbated 
by cancer treatment.  Cancer treatment in an of itself can also cause 
internal medicine related sequelae unrelated to existing comorbidities. 

• When comorbid conditions are affected by cancer treatment or new 
sequelae occurs, the APP should be able to refer to published standards 
to guide management decisions (i.e. treatment versus referral to a 
specialist). 

* National cancer Institute Cancer.gov



Consideration of Comorbidities and Sequelae
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• Patients who have existing comorbid conditions

• Patients who have existing comorbid conditions that are affected by treatment

• Patients who are found to have new comorbid conditions at diagnosis

• New conditions/ sequalae to therapy

• Chronic conditions secondary to therapy



Patients who have existing comorbid conditions
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• Review history and med list each visit and compare/ contrast this to 
physical exam and diagnostic findings (labs, imaging, etc)

• In EHR/ EMR the histories are in a database and get pulled into the 
notes.  It is easy to ignore this during a patient encounter. Update the 
histories with new events/ procedures

• Ask patients if they understand why they are on a particular medication
• Ask patients if they are followed by a PMD and/or a specialist.  Put 

contact info for these MDs in the EHR- “sticky note” feature in Cerner

• Clinical Pearl:  If a Pt is on a Beta Blocker ask the pt if they are on b/c of 
arrythmia, HTN, anxiety or other



Comorbid Conditions
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• A study analyzing data from 1975 -2010 showed 31.8 of Medicare 
beneficiaries had a least one comorbid condition. 52.9% Lung cancer 
patients,40.7% of colorectal patients, 32.2% of breast cancer patients, 
and 30.5% prostate cancer patient had at least one comorbidity. The 
most common conditions were diabetes (16.0%), COPD (15.5%), 
congestive heart failure (9.7%), and cerebrovascular disease (6.0%) *

• Clinical Pearl: familiarize yourself with the common medications for the 
most common comorbid conditions and understand the pharmacology 
between those medications and common cancer therapies. i.e. diuretics 
with patients who become dehydrated from chemotherapy.  Statins and 
LFTs/ muscle cramps

*Annual  Report  to  the Nat ion on the status of  cancer ,  1975-2010,  featur ing prevalence of  comorbid i ty  and impact  on survival  among persons wi th  lung,  colorecta l ,  
breast ,  or  prostate  cancer .   Edwards Et .  a l  Cancer 2014 May  1 ;120(9) : 1290-314. do i :  10 .1002/c nc r .28509. Epub 2013 Dec  16.



Charlson Comorbidity Score
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• Identifies 16 common comorbidities that affect overall cancer survival:

• Acute/ previous myocardial infarction, acquired immunodeficiency syndrome 
(AIDS), cerebrovascular disease, chronic renal failure, cirrhosis/chronic 
hepatitis, congestive heart failure, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease 
(COPD), dementia, diabetes, diabetes with sequelae, liver disease, paralysis, 
rheumatologic disease, ulcer disease and vascular disease. 

• Hypertension?



Common Internal Medicine Issues Seen in Clinic
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• Hypertension/Hypotension
• Diabetes Mellitus 
• Hypercalcemia
• Incidental PE/ DVT
• UTI
• Cellulitis
• Nausea
• Protein Calorie Malnutrition
• Supportive Care Issues
• Arrhythmia
• Hyper/ Hypothyroid



Existing Conditions
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• Does the patient have a medical provider who is currently managing their 
diagnosis?  

• Is the current issue well managed? For example, A Pt with HTN records a BP 
diary and brings it to clinic to review 

• Is current issue resolved with treatment?  For example, HTN resolving after 
weight loss from chemo

• Is current issue made worse with treatment?
• Does medication for an existing co-morbid condition expose Pt to drug 

interactions or sequelae from treatment?  For example, diuretics with 
nephrotoxic agents.  Statins with hepatotoxic agents. Beta blockers with 
anemia



Issue Identified.  Now what?!
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• Does the patient have a primary provider who will manage this?

• Treat and manage yourself?

• If sequelae/ diagnosis is not managed with your effort, then ???

• AIM Clinic (DM management, Anticoagulation, D/C clinic)

• Outside specialist

• Urgent Care



Hypertension – Pharmacologic Treatment
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• In the general nonblack population, including those with diabetes, initial antihypertensive
treatment should include a thiazide diuretic, calcium channel blocker, angiotensin-converting
enzyme (ACE) inhibitor, or angiotensin receptor blocker (ARB). In the general black population,
including those with diabetes, initial treatment should include a thiazide diuretic or calcium
channel blocker. If the target blood pressure is not reached within one month after initiating
therapy, the dosage of the initial medication should be increased or a second medication
should be added (thiazide diuretic, calcium channel blocker, ACE inhibitor, or ARB; do not
combine an ACE inhibitor with an ARB). Blood pressure should be monitored and the treatment
regimen adjusted until the target blood pressure is reached. A third drug should be added if
necessary; however, if the target blood pressure cannot be achieved using only the drug
classes listed above, antihypertensive drugs from other classes can be used (e.g., beta
blockers, aldosterone antagonists). Referral to a physician with expertise in treating
hypertension may be necessary for patients who do not reach the target blood pressure using
these strategies.

• Blood pressure diary
• Source: JNC 8 Guidel ines for the Management of Hypertension in Adults Am Fam Phys ic ian . 2014;90 (7 ) : 50 3- 5 0 4



Causes of Hypotension in the Outpatient Setting
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• Sepsis and infusion reactions will not be discussed during this lecture
• Medication Related
• Sequelae to Treatment (i.e. weight loss)
• Anemia
• Dehydration/ Lack of Intake
• Adrenal insufficiency
• Orthostasis and Autonomic Neuropathy
• GI Bleed/ bleeding
• Cardiac Status – murmur? EF?
• Combinations of any of the above.



Approach to the Clinic Patient with Hypotension
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• It is possible to have very low BP and be asymptomatic. 
• Is the patient stable?
• Consider underlying issues/ Comorbid conditions 
• Hematologic status (Anemia, Bleeding?, Spleen size?)
• Vasovagal reaction
• Dehydration/ lack of intake
• Medication induced
• Adrenal axis – have they been on steroids? 
• What is the current therapy?  Is the patient heavily pre-treated?
• Note changes in Hgb, serum creatinine, albumin, body weight  
• Review the treatments of other co-morbid conditions



Case Presentation
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• Baseline Data: 75 W male with pancreatic cancer established with Moffitt on 
12/2019

• 191 lbs after recent 15 lb weight loss (baseline weight 206 lbs)
• PMHx:  HTN, HLD, glaucoma
• Meds: metoprolol succinate 25 mg QD, lisinopril 20 mg QD, lovastatin 40 mg 

daily, temazepam 15 mg QHS, timolol eye gtts
• Labs : WBC 6, Hgb 12, plts 188.  Cr 0.5 CMP otherwise unremarkable 
• Gemcitabine and nabpaclitaxel regimen ordered by MD



Case Presentation
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• 2/26/2020 Intervisit note stating Pt has become “severely weak”
- IVF and labs ordered to be done at outpatient infusion area for 2/27
- Pt presents to lab draw and feels like he is “going to pass out”
- V/S: BP – 92/51, Pulse – 65, Temp – 37 c ,  RR – 18, SaO2 -96% Weight 186 

lbs



Why is this patient hypotensive and how are you going to fix 
it?
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• The assumption based on the triage call is that he is dehydrated
• He is eating and drinking well.  Taking all meds as prescribed
• Labs available at presentation:
• 2/19/2020 WBC 3.29, ANC 1840, Hgb 9.1 (Hgb on 12/19 was 12)
• TAKING ALL MEDS AS PRESCRIBED!

• Is this patient dehydrated?



Diagnosis and Management
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Diagnosis
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• Hypotension is due to 3 major factors
• 1- anemia secondary to chemo (Baseline Hgb 12, now 9.1)
• 2- persistent administration of antihypertensive meds and Beta blocker
• 3- weight loss (206 to 186 lb)

• His intake is adequate and he is not dehydrated
• He is hypovolemic from anemia
• His beta blocker is knocking out his compensatory mechanism for tachycardia
• His ACE inhibitor is contributing to the hypotension
• What is the reversal agent for beta blockers? 
• Does he need a blood transfusion?



Management
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• Thorough Hx and PE
• Review of entire chart including Serial BP measurements, current treatment, 

med list review, questioning caregiver about Pt intake.
• Glucagon given (1 mg IM)
• IVF given (2 liters)
• Type and Cross specimen drawn 
• D/C Beta blocker (ONLY DO THIS IF THIS IS USED FOR HYPOTENSION – IF USED 

FOR AFIB DOSE REDUCE AND COORDINATE WITH PRESCRIBING MD)
• D/C ACEi until BP normalizes
• Pt advised to keep a BP diary and bring it to clinic. 



Follow up
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• Sx resolved after fluids  

• Did not take meds the next day and sx did not return

• Did not need to resume antihypertensive meds over the next month – he 
became normotensive after weight loss

• He did not need blood



New onset DM – Standard of Care
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• Trend labs
• Uncomplicated presentation? Is Pt on steroids with treatment or for other 

medical issue?

• Diagnost ic  cr i ter ia per Classif icat ion and Diagnosis  of  Diabetes:  Standards of  Medical  Care in Diabetes—2022 Diabetes Care 2022;45(Suppl .  1) :S17–S38



Management
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• Does the Pt have a PMD? 

• Yes - Consider adding Hgb A1c and referring to PMD with copies of labs and 
trends.  Consider nutrition consult in conjunction with PMD referral

• No – Hgb A1c, Consider nutrition consult for DM education which will include 
dietary advice, calorie counting/ restriction, and use of a glucometer. Add 
standard of care meds based on clinical picture. First-line therapy depends on 
comorbidities, patient-centered treatment factors, and management needs but 
will generally include metformin and comprehensive lifestyle modification.

• Pharmacologic  Approaches to Glycemic Treatment:  Standards of  Medical  Care in Diabetes—2022 Diabetes Care 2022;45(Suppl .  1) :S125–S143 | 
https://doi .org/10.2337/dc22-S009



Management
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• Encourage PMD management. 

• Metformin dosing:  500 mg PO daily, BID or 1000 mg PO BID

• Manage yourself?  Refer to community?  Refer to AIM?

• My approach is to start low dose 500 mg PO daily or 500 mg PO BID and 
review sugar diary.  If well controlled, then I continue.  If not, then refer out. 



Hypercalcemia
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• 90% of hypercalcemia is related to primary hyperparathyroidism and 
malignancy

• The talk will focus on these two items
• Normal Calcium levels 8.6-10.2 mg/dl.  Ionized range 1.12-1.32 mmol/L
• First repeat test and correct for albumin.  Trend previous labs
• If hypoalbuminemia, hyperalbuminemia, or a myeloma pt then order ionized 

calcium

• Primary hyperparathyroidism usually 11 or less.  

• Values > 13 more c/w malignancy

• Source:  UpToDate Diagnost ic  Approach to hypercalcemia.  El izabeth Shane,  MD



Hypercalcemia
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• Are they on calcium supplements, thiazide diuretics or Vitamin D. If so Hold
• Order PTH.  If normal high or elevated likely primary hyperparathyroidism 

endocrine consult
• If PTH normal or low then likely related to malignancy or vitamin D intoxication
• What is the serum creatinine?
• Ca+ < 12 mg/dl does not require immediate treatment.  Increase oral 

hydration. Stop inciting drugs if any. Consider IVF & repeat labs in a few days.
• Ca+ 12-14 give IVF.  Consult clinic pharmacist and schedule zoledronic acid, 

denosumab or pamidronate
• Symptomatic or > 14 admit
• Treatment of underlying malignancy

Source:  UpToDate Treatment of  Hypercalcemia,  El izabeth Shane MD



Cancer- Associated Thromboembolic Disease
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• Virchow’s Triad
• 1-Venous Stasis
• 2-Intimal damage
• 3-Hypercoagulable state

• Clinical Suspicion without confirmation: Consider outpatient work up

• Incidental Finding, i.e. radiologist pages you with a finding of a small 
subsegmental PE:  Start anticoagulation per guidelines and refer to AIM



Cancer- Associated Thromboembolic Disease
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• NCCN Clinical Practice Guidelines in Oncology (NCCN Guidelines®) for Cancer-
Associated Venous Thromboembolic Disease V.1.2022 [*]

• For the purposes of this talk I will discuss outpatients and incidental findings 
on imaging (i.e.  Restaging scans)

• VTE affects 1 in 1,000 people.  Cancer increases the risk 4-7 times [@@]

• If you see 1500 pts per year you might see ~5-10 pts with a VTE

• * Referenced with permiss ion from the NCCN Cl inical  Pract ice Guidel ines in Oncology (NCCN Guidel ines®) for Cancer-Associated Venous Thromboembol ic  
Disease V .1 .2022. © Nat ional  Comprehensive Cancer Network,  Inc.  2022.   Al l  r ights  reserved.   Accessed August  25,  2022.   To view the most  recent  and 
complete vers ion of  the guidel ine,  go onl ine to NCCN.org.   NCCN makes no warrant ies of  any k ind whatsoever regarding their  content ,  use or appl icat ion 
and disc laims any responsibi l i ty  for their  appl icat ion or use in any way

• @@ Direct  Ora l  Ant icoagulants and Cancer Thrombosis :  What  APs  Need to  Know  Mai ley L.  Wi lks,  DNP,  APRN, NP-C  J  Adv Pract Oncol  2022;13(3):253–256



NCCN Guidelines®  Version 1.2022 Acute Vein Thrombosis
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Reproduced with permission from the NCCN Clinical Practice Guidelines in Oncology (NCCN Guidelines®) for Cancer-Associated Venous Thromboembolic Disease V.1.2022. © 2022 National 
Comprehensive Cancer Network, Inc. All rights reserved. The NCCN Guidelines® and illustrations herein may not be reproduced in any form for any purpose without the express written permission of NCCN. 
To view the most recent and complete version of the NCCN Guidelines, go online to NCCN.org. The NCCN Guidelines are a work in progress that may be refined as often as new significant data becomes 
available.

https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/XaRCCW6WkJsVRQJ6TxNB5G?domain=nccn.org


DVT Location and Treatment
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• Reproduced with permiss ion from the NCCN Cl inical  Pract ice Guidel ines in Oncology (NCCN Guidel ines®) for Cancer-Associated Venous Thromboembol ic  
Disease V .1 .2022. © 2022 Nat ional  Comprehensive Cancer Network,  Inc.  Al l  r ights  reserved.  The NCCN Guidel ines® and i l lustrat ions herein may not  be reproduced 
in any form for any purpose without  the express wri t ten permission of  NCCN. To view the most  recent  and complete vers ion of  the NCCN Guidel ines,  go onl ine to 
NCCN.org.  The NCCN Guidel ines are a work in progress that  may be ref ined as often as new s ignif icant  data becomes avai lable.

• .

https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/XaRCCW6WkJsVRQJ6TxNB5G?domain=nccn.org


Catheter Related DVT
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Reproduced with permission from the NCCN Clinical Practice Guidelines in Oncology (NCCN Guidelines®) for Cancer-Associated Venous Thromboembolic Disease V.1.2022. © 2022 National Comprehensive 
Cancer Network, Inc. All rights reserved. The NCCN Guidelines® and illustrations herein may not be reproduced in any form for any purpose without the express written permission of NCCN. To view the most 
recent and complete version of the NCCN Guidelines, go online to NCCN.org. The NCCN Guidelines are a work in progress that may be refined as often as new significant data becomes available.
.

https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/XaRCCW6WkJsVRQJ6TxNB5G?domain=nccn.org


Acute PE
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• Reproduced with permiss ion from the NCCN Cl inical  Pract ice Guidel ines in Oncology (NCCN Guidel ines®) for Cancer-Associated Venous Thromboembol ic  
Disease V .1 .2022. © 2022 Nat ional  Comprehensive Cancer Network,  Inc.  Al l  r ights  reserved.  The NCCN Guidel ines® and i l lustrat ions herein may not  be reproduced 
in any form for any purpose without  the express wri t ten permission of  NCCN. To view the most  recent  and complete vers ion of  the NCCN Guidel ines,  go onl ine to 
NCCN.org.  The NCCN Guidel ines are a work in progress that  may be ref ined as often as new s ignif icant  data becomes avai lable.

https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/XaRCCW6WkJsVRQJ6TxNB5G?domain=nccn.org


Acute PE Treatment
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• Reproduced with permiss ion from the NCCN Cl inical  Pract ice Guidel ines in Oncology (NCCN Guidel ines®) for Cancer-Associated Venous Thromboembol ic  
Disease V .1 .2022. © 2022 Nat ional  Comprehensive Cancer Network,  Inc.  Al l  r ights  reserved.  The NCCN Guidel ines® and i l lustrat ions herein may not  be reproduced 
in any form for any purpose without  the express wri t ten permission of  NCCN. To view the most  recent  and complete vers ion of  the NCCN Guidel ines,  go onl ine to 
NCCN.org.  The NCCN Guidel ines are a work in progress that  may be ref ined as often as new s ignif icant  data becomes avai lable.

https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/XaRCCW6WkJsVRQJ6TxNB5G?domain=nccn.org


Treatment 
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• DOACs (Direct oral anticoagulants) 
• Apixaban 10 mg PO every 12 hours for 7 days followed by 5 mg PO every 12 

hours 
• Rivaroxaban 15 mg PO every 12 hours for the first 21 days followed by 20 mg 

daily

• LMWH (given SQ) 
• Dalteparin 200 units/kg SC daily for 30 days, then switch to 150 units/kg once 

daily
• Enoxaparin 1 mg/kg SC every 12 hours (can consider decreasing intensity to  

1.5 mg/kg daily after first month)



Duration of Anticoagulation
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• Duration of Anticoagulation as Recommended by Guidelines: 

• ◊ At least 3 months or as long as active cancer or cancer therapy 
• ◊ For non–catheter-associated DVT or PE recommend indefinite 

anticoagulation while cancer is active, under treatment, or if risk factors for 
recurrence persist. 

• ◊ For symptomatic catheter-associated DVT, consider anticoagulation 
treatment for at least 3 months or as long as the catheter is in place.

• ◊ Providers should continue to discuss with patients the risks/benefits of 
anticoagulation to determine the appropriate duration of therapy. 



UTI - Definitions

 Asymptomatic Bacteriuria
 Presence of 1 or more species of bacteria in urine at specified counts
 +/- pyuria
 Absence of signs or symptoms attributable to UTI 

 Acute Uncomplicated Cystitis 
 Acute UTI presumed to be confined to the bladder

 Acute Complicated Urinary Tract Infection (cUTI)
 Acute UTI accompanied by signs that suggests extension of infection 

beyond the bladder
 Fever, flank pain, costovertebral (CVA) tenderness

36



Definitions

 Bacteriuria
 Standard threshold: ≥100,000 CFUs/mL of a single organism/uropathogen in urine of 

uncatheterized patient
OR

 ≥10,000 CFU/mL of ≥1 bacterial species of catheterized sample (“in and out” 
catheterization)

 Presence of bacteriuria alone does not define UTI
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Asymptomatic Bacteriuria (ASB) Concerns

 Symptomatic infection cannot be differentiated from ASB on the basis of urinalysis or urine 
culture 

 ASB remains one of the most common causes of antimicrobial overprescription 
• Prospective study of hospitalized patients showed overtreatment of ASB contributed 17% 

of total antimicrobial overprescription 

38

Hecker et al., Arch Int Med. 2003, 163(8)



ASB Treatment and Adverse Outcomes

 Increased risk of antimicrobial resistance

 Increased risk of symptomatic UTI

 Disturbance of intestinal flora

 Increased risk of Clostridioides difficile (C. difficile) infection

 Increased health-care associated costs
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Three Components of UTI

1. Clinical symptoms

2. Laboratory evidence
 Pyuria
 Bacteriuria

3. Thorough search for other causes of patient’s symptoms, especially if 
non-specific symptoms present

40

***Diagnostic work-up for UTI  (specifically 
urine culture) is recommended when high 
clinical suspicion is present based on 
clinical presentation/diagnostic criteria



UTI- Clinical Symptoms

• Presence of bacteria in urine
• With/without pyuria
• Absence of UTI symptoms

ASB

• Dysuria, frequency with urination
• Suprapubic pain
• Gross hematuria
• CVA tenderness
• New worsening urgency or new onset 

incontinence

Acute 
Uncomplicated 

Cystitis

• Flank pain, CVA tenderness 
• Fever, rigors (non-localizing symptoms)

• In addition to one of the above OR 
• No symptoms suggesting infection at another 

site

Acute cUTI

41



Suggested Algorithms/Resources 
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Choose Empiric Antibiotics based on local susceptibilities

 Your patient meets the criteria for UTI and you are waiting for the culture results.  What bacteria is the 
likely cause? You choose which of the following empirically? The patient does not have any allergies. 

 A- oral fluoroquinolone – ciprofloxacin
 B- oral sulfonamide – TMP/SMX
 C- oral beta lactam -- ampicillin
 D- oral cephalosporin – cefdinir, cephalexin



Antibiogram



Questions about antimicrobial coverage?

 There is always a pharmacist from the antimicrobial stewardship carrying a pager.



Acute Cellulitis
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• Common in our patients.  Straight forward versus red flag conditions.

• Most commonly caused by staph aureus, but must empirically cover both beta-
hemolytic strep and MSSA

• Indications for MRSA coverage — Empiric coverage for MRSA is 
indicated for patients with MRSA risk factors and those who have 
increased morbidity if suboptimal antibiotics are administered

• Clinical Pearl: Perform an accucheck on an otherwise healthy patient 
that has a simple cellulitis or yeast infection.  If blood glucose > 200 
this Pt is now a new onset diabetic.  

• UpToDate Acute cel lul i t is  and erys ipelas in adults :  Treatment
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Cellulitis Uncomplicated
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• For straightforward cases IV ABX not indicated unless oral treatment failure
• For those on IV therapy once there is improvement then switch to oral regimen

• UpToDate Acute cel lul i t is  and erys ipelas in adults :  Treatment



Nausea
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• The medical person hearing the complaint (APP, triage nurse, etc) must qualify 
the complaint.  

• Ask the patient to “Explain the sensation of nausea without using the word 
nausea”

• Relate the timing of the complaint to the last treatment 

• Choose antiemetic based on quality and timing of complaint.  Always give pt
more than one Rx for antiemetics (different classes)

• Clinical Pearl: Chewing gum makes you brain think you are eating and can help 
churn the stomach to help with nausea and GERD



36 female presents on 11/13/2009  with “Nausea and Vomiting”
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• Baseline body weight 80 kg , now 58.5 kg



“Nausea and Vomiting”
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11/13/2009:  M.R. was last seen in clinic by us on 09/25/2009.  Since then,
she continued to lose a slight amount of weight.  She is failing to thrive
in the outpatient setting.  She complains today and is seen acutely for
vomiting, which has been going on over the last few days.  She denies
feeling chronic nausea.  She will state for example that she will have a
full dinner and then the next morning she will wake up and have a very short
bout of nausea and sweating followed by vomiting the dinner that she ate in
the previous night before.  This has been going on for several days.  She
states she feels unsteady on her feet when she stands up.

- Acute treatment:  IVF and IV metoclopramide 10 mg. 

- Sent home with metoclopramide 10 mg PO 30 min Q AC and HS



Body weight improves with correct Rx
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Nutrition screening
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• Ask both the patient and caregiver(s) about intake

• Three commonly used nutritional screening tools used in assessment of 
oncology patients are Nutritional Risk Screening (NRS2002), Malnutrition 
Screening Tool (MST), and the more detailed Patient-Generated Subjective 
Global Assessment (PG-SGA) 

• Get a nutrition consult early and reconsult if needed

• Supportive care consult if nutritional deficiencies are exacerbated by 
uncontrolled symptoms despite intervention



Protein Calorie Malnutrition
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• Protein-Calorie Malnutrition (PCM) refers to a nutritional status in which reduced
availability of nutrients leads to changes in body composition and function

• PCM in cancer patients is caused by several factors including loss of appetite, altered
taste, and smell, physical inability to ingest food and metabolic alterations including
insulin resistance, glucose intolerance, energy imbalance and increased lipolysis and
proteolysis.

• Metabolic Alterations: Increased resting energy expenditure and a wide range of
metabolic activity from hypo- to hypermetabolism have been reported in cancer
patients. Hypermetabolism in malnourished patients contributes to a negative energy
balance, which manifests in weight loss.

• Gangadharan A, Choi SE, Hassan A, Ayoub NM, Durante G, Balwani S, Kim YH, Pecora A, Goy A, Suh KS. Protein calorie malnutr i t ion, nut r i t ional intervent ion
and personal ized cancer care. Oncotarget . 2017 Apr 4;8(14):24009-24030. doi : 10.18632/oncotarget .15103. PMID: 28177923; PMCID: PMC5410360.



Chemotherapy and Nutrition
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• Toxicity of chemotherapy induces a host of complications in cancer patients 
including nausea, vomiting, anorexia, taste and smell changes, early satiety, 
mucositis, esophagitis, diarrhea, xerostomia, and constipation (Table 1). These 
symptoms occur as a function of the length and number of treatments. One of 
the most notable features of chemotherapy is nausea, which occurs in 84% of 
patients. Nausea occurring within 24 hrs of treatment is mediated by 
activation of serotonin type 3 receptors, while delayed symptoms involve 
several factors including adrenal hormones, substance P, and gastrointestinal 
motility disruption 

• Gangadharan A,  Choi  SE,  Hassan A,  Ayoub NM, Durante G,  Balwani S,  Kim YH,  Pecora A,  Goy A,  Suh KS.  Protein calor ie malnutr i t ion,  nutr i t ional  intervent ion 
and personal ized cancer care.  Oncotarget .  2017 Apr 4;8(14):24009-24030. doi :  10.18632/oncotarget .15103. PMID:  28177923; PMCID:  PMC5410360.



Dietician Consultation
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PA Foundation Nutrition Outreach Fellowship
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• 1 year program covering the following topics:
o Nutrition for Healthy Aging
o Nutrition and Wound Healing
o Nutrition for Diabetes

• Megan Uribe, PA-C will be providing more information at a future APP 
Grand Rounds talk

Apply on the PA Foundation website: https://pa-foundation.org/our-
programs/nutrition-outreach-fellowship/



Supportive Care
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• Supportive care is synonymous with palliative care

• Goals of care discussions and help with advanced planning

• Intractable nausea

• Malignancy related pain

• Curbside the providers

• Always try treating with standard of care before referring or while waiting 
for an appt. 



Supportive Care
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• ADCC – Alliance of Dedicated Cancer Centers collaborative Initiative 
called Improving Goal Concordant Care (IGCC)

• The IGCC is a three-year initiative designed to address system gaps 
across our centers and to establish new expectations for when and how 
goals-of-care conversations occur.

• Initiative includes formal training for oncologists and APPs

• Initiative will include structured goals of care in an EHR

• Each of us should be comfortable discussing Goals of Care – discuss 
early and often.  Can also refer to supportive care dept for this purpose



New Onset Afib
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• Afib: Most commonly treated arrhythmia. Affects > 4% population > 65

• Your clinic Pt: an asymptomatic patient with an irregularly irregular and often 
rapid pulse (with an electrocardiogram consistent with AF)

• Unstable, symptomatic Pts require hospitalization

• What if Stable and asymptomatic with RVR (Rate > 100)?

• What if stable and asymptomatic and rate < 100

• UpToDate New onset  atr ia l  f ibr i l lat ion.   Authors Robert  Phang & Brian Olshansky



Stable Afib work up
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• 12 Lead EKG, complete H&P, labs:  CBC, CMP, TSH, free T4, TTE

• Was the Afib caused by a known or acute event? 

• Do you need rate control or cardioversion?  

• Determine the need for acute and long-term anticoagulant therapy. 

• UpToDate New onset  atr ia l  f ibr i l lat ion.   Authors Robert  Phang & Brian Olshansky



80 y.o. male w/ MDS who was seen by me 7 times in previous year
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80y.o. male with new onset Afib that was stable
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• H & P:  80 y.o. male with MDS.  HTN on losartan and HCTZ prn.  HLD on atorvastatin 

• There was a cardio oncology APP (Ashley Austin- Johnson) next door when this 
happened! 

• Started Pt on metoprolol 25 mg PO BID and ASA 325 mg

• TFTs (normal) and TTE done within the week. TTE showed LVEF 55-60%, moderate 
concentric LVH, moderate LAE, mild MR, moderate TR. He wore cardiac event monitor 
which showed 100% atrial fib burden.

• Anticoagulation changed apixaban

• Pt is still in afib with HR < 100.  He is doing extremely well 



81 y.o. male presents for Immunotherapy - Physical Exam with asymptomatic, irregular bradycardia
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Vitals & Measurements T: 36.44 CELSIUS (Oral) HR: 40 RR: 17 BP: 156/67 SpO2: 100% 



Abnormal EKG
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• Atrial fibrillation with slow ventricular response with a competing junctional 
pacemaker

• Pt was seen 6 days prior.  HR 40 noted on VS.  No EKG done

• Pt sent to TGH for EP work up

• Cardio Oncology pager in smart web!



Immune related thyroiditis
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• ↑ TSH and ↓T4 hypothyroid, ↓ TSH and ↑T4 hyperthyroid, ↓ TSH and ↓T4 hypophysitis
•
• Checkpoint inhibition induces T-cells to attack (preferably only the cancer) 

• Thyroiditis caused by immunotherapy is an auto immune process 

• Often thyroiditis with transient hyperthyroidism (low TSH and high free T4) may be 
followed by more longstanding hypothyroidism (high TSH and low free T4). For such 
patients, we do not suggest initial treatment of the hyperthyroid phase with anti-
thyroid medication, since the phase is usually brief and almost invariably leads 
hypothyroidism. Instead, for select patients with significant symptoms attributed to 
hyperthyroidism, we suggest evaluating patients for the use of beta-blockers or other 
supportive medications.

• UpToDate Toxic i t ies  associated with checkpoint  inhib itor immunotherapy,  Michael  Postow,  MD



Wait for the condition to play out if asymptomatic
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Hypothyroidism
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• If asymptomatic/ subclinical monitor TSH, free T4 Q 4-6 weeks or each cycle
• Subclinical hypothyroidism = elevated TSH with normal T4
• If elevated TSH (>10) with normal free T4 continue immunotherapy, consider 

levothyroxine.  Condition will be permanent if caused by immunotherapy.  
Reversable if caused by targeted therapy

• Clinical (overt) Hypothyroidism – Continue IO treatment. Consider endocrine 
Consult. Initiate levothyroxine therapy (1.6 mcg/kg/day – with consideration of 
comorbid conditions).  Always safer to dose lower.

• Guidelines recommend TSH monitoring Q 4-6 weeks to guide adjustments

• Consider waiting 10 weeks for adjustments. Consider Endocrine consult 
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